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Dear Parents,

Last Friday we gathered together as a community to celebrate family day and to make a donation 
to CatholicCare. It was a wonderful afternoon in the sun as families gathered to picnic and share 
a meal together. Many parents, grandparents and visitors spent time in the learning spaces with 
their children working and learning alongside them. It was wonderful to see so many smiles and 
times shared together. 

  

  

  

  

  

  CatholicCare's vision is a society in which we all feel supported and that we belong. They provide 
services across Sydney to help people live and thrive, irrespective of beliefs and abilit ies. 

  

Tell them from Me Survey: 

Over the next two weeks we are inviting students, teachers and parents to provide feedback on 
their experience at St Michael?s using an online survey. The surveys are an important part of our 
whole school evaluation and planning process. Students from Years 4-6 will participate in the 
survey with parent permission, together with Staff and Parents. 

  

We would like to invite you to complete the Tell 
Them From Me (TTFM) Partners in Learning survey. 
As we value the role of parents and carers within 
our school community we would greatly 
appreciate your feedback. The information you 
provide will be used to maintain our commitment 
to working together in partnership to further 
improve student learning and wellbeing at St 
Michael?s. 
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The survey is anonymous and will take approximately 20 minutes of 
your time to complete. You are able to access the parent survey on 
your computer or mobile device by using the URL below: 

www.tellthemfromme.com/2018stm 

The survey will be available for completion from today up until 
Friday 1st June. We look forward to hearing the voices of our parent 
community. 

At t endance: As the weather changes and the days 
become colder it is still important that children 
attend school. School attendance plays a critical 
role in enhancing the lives of students in schools. 
Every day of attendance adds to a student 's 
achievement and success at school. Staff at St 
Michael?s, in partnership with parents, are 
responsible for promoting the regular attendance 
of students.   

  

http://www.tellthemfromme.com/2018hc
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Kiss and Drop Zone:  Please remember that it is important that you ?k iss and drop? your children 
in the marked areas before school. This allows your child to settle into play with their friends and 
begin their day. You are welcome to listen to morning assemblies at the designated points.  

  

If you wish to enter the school grounds af t er  9am please do so through the front Office where 
you will be asked to sign in before entering the grounds. This is for the safety of all of the children, 
so that we know who is on site each day. 

Parent Volunteers: 

If you wish to volunteer as a helper (eg. classroom, excursions, sporting events etc) at St Michael's 
Primary School we require you to complete a two-step process "Building Child Safe Communities - 
Undertaking for Volunteers" form and "Online Training Module"

http://childprotection.parra.catholic.edu.au/volunteers

 

Sarah O?Rourke

PRINCIPAL

Uniform  Shop

The Uniform Shop is  OPEN on Mondays & Wednesdays from 8:00am-10:30am.

New stock has arrived:

Jumpers

Sports Jackets (sizes 4 & 6)

Baseball Caps (limited supply)

School Phot os

Every student who was at school yesterday had their photo taken. It is not too late to order 
photos. Please contact  Academy Photographs on 1300 766 472.  We are having a catch-up photo 
day on Thursday, 24th May and any child who was absent yesterday will have their photo taken 
then. If your children did not have a family photo yesterday there is an opportunity for them to 
have it on this day. Please contact the office and we will send home the Family Photo Ordering 
Envelope.
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RE NEWS
Last Sunday we celebrated the feast of Pentecost, which celebrates the power of the Holy 
Spirit coming upon the disciples and energising them to set about their mission of continuing 
the ministry of Jesus. Jesus had breathed the Spirit upon them but it took the roaring wind to 
make a real impression on the disciples. There are frequent references in the gospels to Jesus 
being ?filled with the Spirit?. It is this Spirit with which he was filled that he breathed upon his 
disciples; it is that same Spirit that we receive sacramentally in Confirmation. For the weeks 
following the death of Jesus the disciples had lived in fear and confusion, not fully 
understanding what had happened and not really knowing what to do. When they realised 
that the Spirit Jesus had breathed upon them was really present and urging them to action 
they finally had the courage to begin the mission that Jesus had entrusted to them: to spread 
the Good News of Jesus and continue to realise his message in the world. 

  

The word Pentecost comes from the Greek for fift ieth day. Pentecost Sunday ends the season 
of Easter. In Christian tradition, Pentecost is celebrated as the arrival of the Spirit, promised 
by Jesus, that animated the disciples to spread the gospel of Jesus and gather believers to 
form what would eventually become the Church. 

  

We can sometimes regard Pentecost as the day the 
Holy Spirit came into the world. However, the Spirit 
had long been active in the world before this event. 
In fact, even the second verse of Genesis Chapter 1 
tells us that the Spirit hovered over the waters. The 
Old Testament is filled with references in which ?The 
Spirit of God came upon (him) with power? and the 
Spirit was evident at Jesus? baptism and throughout 
the gospels. Jesus is frequently described as being 
?filled with the Spirit?. So, from the very beginning of 
creation the Spirit has moved in the world and 
continues to energise it today.

Mrs Anne Easton

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR
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SPORTS  NEWS
Wednesday, 23rd May National Simultaneous Story Time

Monday, 28th May OPEN DAY for prospective new families - 9.30-10.30am

Tuesday, 29th May Primary Athletics Carnival

Wednesday, 30th May ICAS - Science Competition - 7.30am

Thursday, 31st May Year 5 Grade Mass

Thursday, 31st May OPEN DAY for prospective new families - 4.00-5.00pm

Tuesday, 5th June Stage 3 - Boys Soccer - Jamison Park, Penrith

Thursday, 7th June Feast of the Sacred Heart Mass - 9.30am

Friday, 8th June STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY - Pupil Free day

Monday, 11th June QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY - Public Holiday

Wednesday, 13th June ICAS - Spelling Competition - 7.30am

Thursday, 14th June ICAS - Writing Competition - 7.30am

Thursday, 14th June Year 4 Grade Mass

SPORTS  NEWS
Pr im ary At hlet ics Carnival ? Tuesday 29t h May 

Thank you to all those students who have 
returned their athletics permission notes on 
time, if your child has not returned their note, 
can we kindly ask if they can be returned to 
school by tomorrow. We are super busy 
organising a fun day for all the St Michael?s 
students and the weather forecast is looking 
fantastic. Thank you to those parents/carers who 
have volunteered to help on the day, if there are 
any others who would like to be a part of the day 
please let Mrs Budd know. 
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We had large numbers of students nominate for the 800m event, all children who have 
been accepted into this event will receive a blue ticket on Friday to bring with them for 
the early bus on Tuesday. 

Shot Put and Discus ? has been held at school during PE lessons and official results of 
these events will be published the week of the carnival. First 2 placegetters in each 
division will go through to represent St Michael?s at the zone carnival. There will be 
qualifying distances for discus only at the zone carnival. 

High Jump ? is not held at the school carnival, any student who wishes to nominate for 
the high jump must submit a printed copy of their results from their athletics club. 
There will be qualifying heights for this event and students who nominate will be 
advised of these once the school has been notified of the 2018 qualifying heights. 

At the carnival student?s will move around in their age groups on the day, the only 
events at zone level held in specific ages is the 100m all other events are in junior, 11 
year and Snr divisions. The first 2 place getters in these divisions will represent St 
Michael?s at zone level. 

  

8, 9 and 10 years ? junior  division  

11 - 11 years? division  

12 & 13 years ? senior  division  

Coles spor t  for  school?s vouchers 

We would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the wonderful St Michael?s 
community for their wonderful generosity 
in collecting Coles vouchers at the last 
count we had collected just over 14, 500 
vouchers. We have 1 last small bag to be 
counted and then we will be able to redeem 
our vouchers for some equipment. We will 
share our purchases with you in a later 
newsletter. 

Yours in Sport 

Mrs Cristy Budd/ Mr Joe Ng 

PE TEACHERS
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